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' We appeal t every reader of Tn Roanokb
Bbaoon, to aid in making it an acceptable'; end
profitable medium of ncwti to our' citizen. Let

' 1'lymontb. people and the public kuow wnat is
going 011 la Plymouth. ,Kepoit to 11 alt Item:; of
pew the arrival and departure of friend, social
event, deaths, isoriouj ilme!, aceidenU, new
buildings,- - new enterprises and improvement" of
whatever character, chniKe.1 11 busiues!" indeed
,nythiog and everything that would be of interest
0 our people.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1894.

The defeat ... oi . the Democratic
party this time, will make Democrats
be Democrats iu the next contest.

We jyera mistaken in our estimate
that the Legislature' of North Caro-

lina had gone Democratic, for.it
went Republican: with a whoop.

' The Solid . South has at last been
broken. ' Nov? let us seethe oft re-

peated prediction go into effect that
"break the Solid South and a stream
jof prosperity will floiv into the
South."

. The Populists throughout this
country can't claim anything, politi-'call- y,

for in every case the fusion
: has given them all they got: In only

two states are they given a national
showing. West Virginia will elect
new Senators as will also North
Carolina. The former will lend Re
publicans and the latter one Repub-
lican and one Populist.

In the next: Congress the Popu-
lists will not even hold the balance
of power, as tho Republicans have a

piajdrity over all. This settles the
s Populist 'party in politics. The)
"Ywill have no more to - do with the
legislative of the country than the

-- PemocTaty. Theu Republicans have
' been sharp enough not to allow the

fusion trick to catch them. .

ELECTION ECHOS.
North and South Dakota gc

Republican,

Kansas drops Populism and goe
T" a- - rrtepuuiicm SO,uuu. -

South Carolina goes Democratic
by about 20,000 majority.

' Brooklyn gives the Republican
ticket a majority of about i 5,000.

The land-slid- e struck Missonr
and elected a Republican Legislature

j?rom present figures the next
liouso of Kepresentatives will stand
230 Republicans, 4 1 J. Democrat
and 6 Populists.

Wilson, the great , tariff reformer,
of West Virgigia, has been defeated
and benator Camden d successor will
be a l'epublican.

" North Carolina's next Legislature
will be about as follows Fusion
ists, CO-- Democrats, 43, with several
counties not heard from. The Fu- -

sionists claim two-third- s of the Sen
"ate.

.North Carolina elects six Demo
crats, i t "w o Populists, a n d
one Republican Congressmen.
The Democrats are, Woodard, of th
2nd; Shaw, cf the 3rd; Cooke, oi
the 4th J Lockhart, ; of. the GUi :

Henderson, of the 7th; Bowen, oi
the 8th, - The Populist3 are Skinner,
or tlio 1st, .aud Pearson of the 9th
The Republican is Settle, of the otb

i U ry Wilson, tba postmaster at Welch
ten, Florida, says be cured a: case of - diar
rboea of - long utaudina in six hours, will,
am small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Oiolera and Diarrhoea ReAedy What i
pleasant saprUe that muet have b&en t
hid sufferer Such caret are not unueua

,Ja this remedy, lo many instance.
y one or two doses are leqoired to gl?t

i.t t relief. It can always bedepau
i opoa. "When reduced with water it U

:..--- iaiit to iwifi ' ' .::.'

or i 0 I f i"jiuonth Drag Co. It,

DOrS FARMING PAY?

Wrmhigtoii Star,

Tho question ' Dooa faroiiug pay ?' has
been asked bo often in this country. North
and South, that it han become a btreo typed
one. It depends very much, and almost
altogether, on bow it is done whether it
pays or not Like any. other busine-- s it
must be conducted intelligently and wit!
thrift, atd when this is done it will pay.
There are men who make it pay whil
niauy around then) drag along and come
out at the end of (he year very little better
off if tot worse than thy began it. but
tbt-e- men understand their business aud
farm instead of making a pretense of farm-
ing. "We kt.ow .farmers in this State who
have succeeded a,ud become independent
when scores of others in the same neigh
boihorxl with substantially the same kind
of laud have fulled, eiuiply betause the
cue farmed right and the other didn't.

.What intelligent culture and thrift will
do oq the. farm is shown by the following
statement of th product, cost and profjt of
a one-hors- farm, for which Col. M. McR ,
of Robeson county, was awarded the pre"
mium at the Border. Exposition of the
Carolinas, h'd at Maxton Oct. Slst an t
Sov. 1st and 2d: "

EXHIBIT FOIt THE YEAB 1894

t20 bushels corn... ... 80 $123 00
C3 peas..... 80 41 GO

Ill " wheat.... 100 1150
17J rye.. 1 25 2187
80 M oats 60 48 Q0

6,M)0 pounds fodder. . . .. . 80 4800
6,000 ' pea vine ' ;

hay 50 80 00
15 bales cotton (7,500

: ;ponuds . 5 875 00
450 bash, cotton sesd 15 'J750

50 bush, potatoes.. 40 2000
900 pouuds pork . 10 90 00

" dairy i poultry, 5000
115 gallons wine. 1 00 115 00

1 341 47

EXPENSES. ,

Fertilizers. . . 216 80
Labor making and gathering 313 50
Stock snd feed 80 00 6 1 0 30

Kfit profit $731 17

Here is a net profit of $731.17 as low as
the price of cotton is, on a one-hors- e &fn.
The secret of the profit will be found, out
side of thrifty management, in the diversi-
fied crops every one of which added to tht
inorease and profit of the worker. If ht
had coufiued hiiuself to cotton he could
have made no such satisfactory exhibit us
this, however" hard he might .have worked
or well he might have managed. .

For pain in the side or chCht there is
nothing bo good a a piece of flannel darn,
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm aud
bound on the seat ot pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and if used in
time will often prevent a cold from result-
ing ia pneumonia. This same. treatment
is a sure cure for Jams back.

f or (sale by Plymouth Drug Co lm

IT HAS DIFFERENT MEAN
INGS.

New Berne Journal.

Somebody who wants to explain what
the editorial "we" signifies, says it has a
variety of meanings varied to suit the cir
cumstances. For au example: When
you read that 'we" expeot our wife home
to day, "wt" refers to the editor-in-chief-

when it is "we" are a little late.with our
work, it includes the whole office foice,
even to the devil and towel ; if we" are
havirjg a boom, the town is meant ; "we
received 700 000 immigrants last year, ano
it embraces the nation ; bat "we" h .ve
hog cholera in oar midst only means the
man that takes the paper and does not pay
.'or it is ill. .

"WISE WORDS.

Bad music has terrors.
Don't temporise with sin,

Cupid is not an intellectual being.
' A newspaper is the diary of history.

Weare your company manners every day
A politician needs sublime confidence.
Honest men do not fear black;, mailers.
Looking fjr trouble is one way to make

t.

An idle brain is the Anarchists work.
hop.

. ."I didn't mean to" does not lessent mr
Jam age.

In the eyes of a mub short ears are a
Jeformity.

He is the greatest coward Who fears
utusell.

, Distrust of otners is the result of distrust
if self, '

The man who pay cash is the man who
buys cheap.

Ho news is not good news in a news
paper office.

It isn't a man's character that makes a
woman love him.

Take care of the dollars and the world
will take care of you.

Man is sometimes quite as joalous of his
wrongs as lie ia of his rights.

The bag in the knees of a man's trousers
isn't always filled with-piety-, i

If people could see themselves as others
ion them there wot" Id be many more suici.
des,

If there is any dog in a man it is nretu
apt to growl' when his food is not to hib
aste.

If history repeats itself it do is not d j s
otcause or vociferous cheeijov cr tj is- -

j M. L. Cheuvront
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With $alt Rhoutn
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cavo a Perfect

Cure. :
41 C. I. Hood & Co.,' Lowell, Mas.:

" Hood's Sarsaparilla Is an excellent medicine.
I hat eczema lu my loft Jpg for fifteen years,
Tart of the time try leg was one mass of scabs,
and about every week corruption would catltet
under the skin uud the scabs would slough off.

The Itching and Burning
Sensation made mo suffer liulcsci lbublo agonies.
I spent a great deal of money for different rem
edies but did not cct relief. About a year' airo.
leading physicians advised me to take Hood's
Dursapiu ui.i, iiu so aim nave laxeu live uotr

Hood's Cures
ties, tfiow all the sores, scabs and pain have
vanished and. I am enjoying perfect health. I

. think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is second to none ant)
eiadiy recommend it to uil suncring Humanity."
H. 14. VHF.UYHONT, l.COlUmi, MlSSOliri.

. Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly aud
, efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25c

TIME IS HONEY!

I will liavc in stock by
"November 15th

Watches from $1.50 to $53 00,
Watch chains from 10c. to $30 00
Solid gold Initial Rings $3.00.
Finger Uiuga from 5c. to $15.00.
Ear Rings from 23o. to $5.00.
Lace Plus from 5s. to $5'-- f
Scarf Pins fro.n 15c. in (4 00.
Clicks from $1.00 to $12 00.

Sewing machine supplies.
Call and see tho latest

improved Standard Sewing
Machine, at

oct8Mf K. B. YEAGEIi S.

BESTATJRAHT.

EDWARD Mc3ABE,
. - -- PROPUIETOR -

Meals at all hours, at the
most reasonable terms.

He also carries a fine
line of
GROCERIES &

CONFECTIONERIES.
Near Brin kief's corner,

oct25-t- f Plymouth, N. C.

3. M. WIGGINS
DEALER IN

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
ALSO- -

Heavy and fancy groceries
cigars, tobacco, snuff,

vegetables, fruits,
and all

Family uppli.s.
I can offer bmers such prices on tin

above named good that it will
pay thein --to cnll.

J. H- - WIGGINS,
Wafer St. next to Urjairs Drug

Store, Plymouth, N, C. my IG-- tf

M ILL IN EE Y
New and fashionable Millinery and

rancy uoocis are now opened at m
tore in ltoper, and I invite tho pub

iic to can ana eco incm ueiore - buy- -

ng.. . . ,

Isew IlalB tiHmnod in the latest
tyles by uu artistic milliner

,
just

J 1 T- J 1 'rrom ino jNorin.1

If you want nice, Etylish goods at
low prices, call early and be suited.

MRS. M; E- - AUSB0N,
28-.- f Eoper, If. C.

CAKEIAGE COMPANY
Water Street.

We have opened a Carriage' Faetorv on
Water street, where we propose to manu
facture buagies and other road vehicles
cheap r tlun they have ever been sold in
this section
Open Buggies, $55.00.
Ion Buggies, - - -- 05.00.
CartWheels, ' - t 10.00.

Bid you "ever hear of such low
prices? .

We make a specialty of horso-f-hoeh- ur

ana repair wors oraiimuos nuouyou
want work done in oar line cull on us aud
wh will cuaraniee sati'action. Ouick
sales and amu'l ijrofUs. - .

.:" xtt in TinnnpoD'-- l to ao enejre. Ex. ang.Wlf.: Vi . ,2. . XlUOi.

i
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The largest stock of gROOTIES ever shown

by any retail store in tins section. I
round lots of headquarters. Make the termai

the same and I will meet the prices of any man"

on eax'tii.
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